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MINERAL EXHIBIT AT THE
PAN-AMERICAN EXPOSITION

INKS and roiuiBjp w ill be repre> the quantity o f which is estimated to
A tated * t- th e Fan-AmerfQ*n In be sufficient for the paving of every im
m- m apRer intended to illu stra te portant street in’ every city of the
th e im portance and g r e a t progress of .United State*.
th is Industry,
•.
Machinery for quarrying, cutting
M aterial fo r th e m ining exhibit will and carving stoner tunneling and lift
be d raw n.from all p a rts of th e United in g machinery, together with" a great
S tates, and from every co u n try of variety of appliances for underground
South and C entral America, Canada, work, such as boring, drilling, blasting,
Mexico a n d , th e islands of th e sea. lighting, telephoning, <te., including
While th e exhibit* w ill be u n d er the many thing* to which the'casual vis
auspices of th e various governments,' ito r has nevex had his attention called.
m any individuals and m in in g compa
T here are few th in g s in th e mining
nies will be represented-by individual list th a t a re n o t producedin abundance
displays rep resen tin g th e ir special inn- In some of th e Americas. Even tin ores
tere$ts‘. T he list of m inerals represent- are now found in California of more
ea wlH'be'a larg e one, com prising every _than ordinary richness, which no doubt
production b o th useful and ornam ental will be developed in the "near ’future.
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An Honest Medicine for La Grippe.
George W, Waitty of South Gar’ dhier, Me , saVs:, “I hnve had the
worst cough, cold,’ chills and grip trttd
, have taken lots br trash of no,account
bdt profit to the 'vendor.- Uiiuraberinin’s Cough Romecy is the only thing
that has done any good whatever. 1
have used one bottle of it and the
’ chills, cold and grip have all left me.
I-congratuiate the manufacturers o«
an honest medicine.” F o r galcrtiy
C. M. Ridgway.
.
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- Ourea cold in one’ day. No cure, no
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‘which, isr procured from ben eath the S tatistics w hich - are r ordinarily dry
surface o f 'th e ea rth . Ores and th e ir enough will be in te re stin g as repre*
tre a tm e n t, show ing th e products de- seated in th e m ining exhibit. T h e y will
-rived fro m 'w h a t will appear to th e un show th a t th e U nited S tates and Mex
in itiated very commonplace material-; j ico are a t p resen t th e two g reatest sil
m achinery for m anipulating refracto ry ’ ver producing countries. . T hey will
ores will be a featu re of more than or- also point to the value of th e iron in 
'd in a ry -in te re st, ' Specimens of large d u stry of Canada. A great,m auy other
and im p o rtan t beds o f valuable sub- item s of in terest”w ill be show n, bu t the
"stances will be shown, to g eth er w ith m ain featu re will be th e illustration of
dat’a representing the extent and value > th e g re a t advantages th a t th e Ameri
of th e deposiis. Some of these will.de- ] cas have over th e r e s t of the world in
velop" surprises,' os’ th e y iudicate a th e w ealth of th e ir m inerals in connec
wealth still undeveloped’ th at is little tion with clim atic conditions as affect
thought of and impossible to realize in g th e ir accessibility; facility, w ith
w ithout a th o ro u g h rep resentation o f. w hich, th e necessary com binations of
th e ir ex ten t and im portance. F o r in  ores, fluxes and th e ir proxim ity . to
stance, in southern California, th e re is' coking coal rendering them available
a bed o f nsphaltum of su perior quality, and valuable. . HERBERT SHEARER. -
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will generally correct this
difficulty*
If you will phi from one*
fourth to half a teaspooftful
In baby's bottle three or four
times a day you will soon see
a marked Improvement. For
former children, from half to
a {easpoonftitf according to
*g€i dissolved tft their milk,,
If you so desire, will very
soon show lb great nqitrbh*
ing power. If the mothefs
milk does not nourishthe
baby, she needs theemul
sion. It will show an effect
at onee botli upon mother
«), tttd
_
• f
% |o4. ii.eo, 411
scorriBOWNB,
Ntwvofie,
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NERVITA MEDICAL COMPANY
—Prosecuting Attqrneyr-XharlfiaJU Clinton arjdPJackson
Streets-------- 7— —- : •*•
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS
DeVVaele, who ha# passed the^ three
0
M
‘
.
Ilid
gw
ay,
D
ruggist,
Cedarville,
Oiuo,’
score mile stone, had a time with the
grip; but when seen at bia home in
Roscommon, Mich., the other day, he
said Dr, Miles’ Nervlue was what
cured him. ,
•.
.; |
Everybody says th a tL W . Udyis
looking splendid since;.his recovery
'A Fine Stock of Furniture 1 '
from grip at biB home in DesMoinea,
Consisting o f ............
■
* '•
Iowa. They all know that Dr. Miles’
Nervine was what cared him.

...A4

A full, assortm ent, of-Parlor Suites,
A fine stock of Rockersl
f
A coirp lete lin e of Combination B pok Case's*.-/
, A full stock of everything in the Furniture L ine,

p a t You Oliil ptivVby trading Olitb U&
• *
,•

“I was in bed five weeks with the
grip—nerves shatted, stomach, and
liver badly deranged. Was/cured
with Dr, Allies’ Nervine and Nerve
and Liver Pills."’—D : G. Walker,
HaUsville, O.

. T he Largest Stock to Select From .
T h e L ow est Prices.
■
T h e B est V alues.
„
’’ '■

■/ # •

-

J^

. 1-

f •

:

«*« Our CAW BopAFtmcnf is full of BUmains,

-

H ig h est Q uality,
.
./
- (
-‘
Largest Variety,
:
(
, ' .
B e st Styles. ! '
y
—See the Black. Hawk C orn Plan
ters jbefore purchasing. Kerr & Hast You w ill m ake a m istake if you don’t see p u r line.

ing Bros.

,

A Good Oongh Medioino far Children.

>

JAMES H. HeMILI AN,

“I have no hesitancy in recom
mending Chamberlain’s Cough Rem
. F u n era l Director.
edy,” says F, R, Moran, a fwell known Furniture Dealer.
and popular Bajter, of Petersburg;
Va. . “ We have given it to out- chil
dren when troubled with had coughs,
also whooping, cough, and it has al
ways given perfect satisfaction. It
was recommended to me by, a drug
gist as the best cough medicine for
children as it contained no opium or
other harmful drug.” Bold by C
M. Ridgway.
Its pages are filled by a brilliant array of writers and artists. „ Its
authoritative aifll independent Reviews of Books, Plays,- Music and
Recoveries From Grip.
Art, its clever stories, strong special articles,-humor and verse,
Aire. E. I. Alastere, at" he home, in
with fine illustrations, make it a necessity in eveiy intelligent home,
Monitor, Ind., used Dr. Miles’ Ner
The very low subscription price—$1.00 pet year—puts it within the
vine and Pills to pure after effects of
reach of all. Reliable agents wanted in every town. ExtraOrdi-;
grip.
nary inducements. Write for particulars. ,
*
- Mrs. A. E. Lopeer,' in the little
town of. Alodelia, Alinn., used Dr,
Miles’ Pain Pills and Nerve and Liver
Pills and was well in a few days.
W rite TO-DAY for a Bample Copy 1 ; , .
President McKinley is sdwly recov
ering from grip and its after effects.

THE CRITERION

-

J

A Trial Subscription Will Prove It 4

TO CURE. THE GRIP.

Advice of a Famous Physician.

George J , Flannery was relieved of
the awful pains iu his head in fifteen
minutes, by the Use of Dr, Miles’ Pain
Pills. Now he is '■rapidly* recovering
dt his home in Bufiido, N. Y. '

--F o r lmrsfe Collars, litl- B, bridles
and everything in the harness line try
Kerr A Hastings Bros* .

est prices, B e st of work
guaranteed,

>• • E, H, Nisfcet,

Subscription Department
41 East a ts t St,, New York City, N.' Y,

FOR SALE

A New Jersey baker who w as fined

1 Speaker Henderson is again m his for selling bread on Sunday demon
chair in the House of RepresenativeS strafed the absurdity of the blue laws
after a severe attack of the grip,
by buying on Sunday a cigar a t the
drug store kept by th e Justice who
J . G. Helfrey, foreman at the' West- fined
him. . ’
One pair of good .young
inghouse factory in East Pittsburg,
Somcrof the finest sugar mills in the vf Draft M ares.
hud a seyere attack of grip, hut he
costing $ 1 ,000,000 each, are
used D r. Miles’Nervineand Pain Pain world,
found in Hawaii, and there are plant 300 bushels of extra W h ite
Pills and was soon back in his pllice.
ers In .the Islands who produce -$80t
Rev. O Body was in a serious con1
dition at his homo iu Br. Paris, O,, but
Dr. Allies’ Nervine and Nerve and
Liver Pills .pulled him through nil
right.
*
n e r 1>l«le D o t K e p t W elch. '
L ily Berhdt, 15 ^years old, le ft’ her
home on Clybourn avenue, Chicago, to
pick up fuel, fell Into’* reservoir con
taining 20 feet of w ater on the grounds
of the Lasatg Bridge w orks and was
drowned. All the next day and all the
following night her little black dog.
which bad accompanied her, sa t a t the
edge of the reservoir, and In this way
the people who were looking for her
found th e body. The girl and the dog
had been Inseparable companions, and
it Is said th a t the girl bad more th an
once gone hungry in order th a t th e dog
m ight have a bite of supper.

id

cure a gold nr oke dat

Take Laxative Bronio Quinine Tab
lets. All druggists refund the money
poultry-men
of
th
e
United
S
tates
and
T he-Pdn i r r Shaw >i th e P an-A m erlc h b G iip o filfU m W i l l Be m L e a d e r
Canada are m anifesting ah in terest if Its fails to cure,’ E , W. Grove’s
-‘-Another lot of Fresh Gandies
■o* 11* Kin*.
th a t is tru ly phenom enal. The poultry- signature is on each box, 25c.
; Iiis week fresli from factory See
p lanning a great expbsitlon o f th e men In th e post few y ears have seen the
our north window. Ridgway &• Co m In
agnitude ol the Fan-Atneficart, to be ••Industry double m any tim es, u n til to 
A little railway at Onset, Bay, on
held In Buffalo in 1901, Where all the day i t exceeds in value any single farm Cape Cod, operates the only horse Car
crop.
’
T
he
annual
sale
of
eggs,
poultry
Btmk&fttfo Chu«s of Shepm»tlrm.
g re a t induVifle* of th e -United State*
in New England.
From the Vitjdiaatof, Kutherforiltwn, K. C, Will be represented by exhibit# which and fancy birds fo r breeding, purposes
t■
The editor of the Vindiculor Jms will be of the beat quality and charac in th n U nited S tates jand Canada exlmd occasion io test the efficacy of ter that can be produced, the wisdom ‘ceed 3 $1,000,000,009. The proposed "—Like Oliver Twifit,-' children afek
GlmtulH'rlaiifs Fain Balm twice with of the management is shown in the Show a t th e Pan-A m erican w ill be fully ask for more when given One Minute
the most*remarkable results in each magnificent preparations that-are be adequate to th e g re a t in te re sts In Cough Cure, Mothers eftdoree it for
onfep. .First, with rheumatism.in the ing made for the division of live stock. volved'. The lim e of th is show will be croup. I t quickly cures all coughs
l a no line of breeding domestic ani th e m ost propitious to th e fanciers-^ and colds and every throat aiql lung
'-boulder from which he, suffered ex
October 21 to 31-A nd th e accommoda trouble. It is a , specific for grippe
rnbiating pain ten days, which was mals has greater strides been made tio
n # will be all th a t are desired. The and asthma and has long been ri well
than
in
the
poultry
industry,
and
while
relieved with two applications of Pam
stables, coveting tefl acres.
known remedy1for whoejping. cough.
Balm, rubbing the pnrts afflicted atid the Interest taken In the live stock dl*Ridgway
A Gu.
mdi«tng instant liencfit and entire re—Results, Immediate and lasting.
irefiu a short time. Second, in rheu • -M rs. O. E. VaoDeusen,mf Kilmatism in thigh joint, almost pros hmirrt, Wis., was Rfllieted With sluin- Before and alter trying other rein
—Counterfeits of DeWitt’s Witch
trating Tiiiii with severe- pain, .which ach tniuhic and constipation for a , edles use Rocky Almintain Tee this Hazel Salve are liable to cause blood
was relieved by two application^, rub- long time, She says, “I have tried j month. ’Twill keefl you well ell sum poisoning. Leave them alone* The
-sifv,- with the lieimcut on retiring1at- many preparation* but Hone have dime mer, A great tspring-blessing, Ask original.has the name DeWitt’s upon
uigfit, sod >,fcttiog. «p free; firm paio. me the good that GbanibeflmhVStoiri- you druggist.
the box and wrapper. I t is a harm
ach and Liver Tablets have." These
For sale by G. M Ridgway.
less and healing salve i6f skin diseases,
Tablets arc for sale at G. M. RidgwayV
H ere
again, Up- XTiiequaled for piles. Ridgway & Go.
drug atoj-e, Price, 25 cents, Bitma
id-date W a ll P aper a t low 
Hr. ftnnet't K ID N E Y
ples tree, .

am
iBackactieCure.

.
. <iKt,now n*BKr4
Im m ediate R esults
Positively gnaranJteed.cure for Loss of Power, Varicocele, Undeveloped o r Shrunken
Organs, Paresis’/ Locomotor Ataxia, Nervous Prostration, Hysteria, Fit,*, Insanity,
Paralysis ami, the Results of Excessive User of Tobacco. Opium o r Liquor. B y .mall
.iu plain package, $ 1.00 a box, 6 for $ 5.00 w ith o u r bankable g u a ra n te e bond to
cu re id 30 d a y s o r r e f u n d m o n ey paid.' ■"Address N

$1.1)0 a Year
~ (Oc^au Copy
The Best'Illustrated Monthly Magazine
of the Kind Published'

First and forcihosft . REST,
List of, letters remaining uncalled
Take taro of yourself. Your already
’for in the Celarville postoffice for the
month ending Mu rd f 9, 1’901. ■■
weakened nerves want rest, inid must
List No. 11.
have it. I f the .attack is'severe, go to
McBride, Miss Aide
lied and rdnmin there. Mure fatali
Tlmrr, G, W.
ties result from neglect of this p re-:
, T, N , T a k b o x , P M. caution tlmh from any other cause.
E at sparingly. , Your digestive or
gans are in tin condition to take care
of large-quantities of food.
Drink plenty o f pure cold water,
ft allays the fever, stimulates the kid
neys to action and opens up-the pores
of the ejdn Keep fhe bowels opcb
with Dr. Miles’Nervi1 anti LiverPilb,
Take three doses of Dr, Miles’Nerv
ine per day, and if yon cannot sleep
take an extra dose at bed 'time. To
Babies and children need further control the fever, and to over
proper food, rarely ever medi come Ihe peculiar aches and pains of
u% D r. Miles Pain Pills. They
cine. If they do not thri^. ^rip,
ict quic-kfy and effectually, and no bad
on their food something b fflecta result from their use. These
wrong. They need a little remedies have been thoroughly tested
help to get their digestive more than a million times, and thei- &tfrigKlMWPMAmtTt<xaEtrcitti*t>C*'
machinery working properly. efficiency is tlioroitgly established.
THE ELECTRIC TOWER.
They never fail to give relief
Thi* tower* 391 Feet High, will be the Certtetplece of Buffalo’*
Dr, Mih s’ Remedies can be found
Magnificent Fair.
a t stay drugstore, and they are sold on
si positive guarantee that first bottle
vlfiioit of th e exposition by prospective
of package benefits or money refunded A RARE DISPLAY1 OF FOWLS, exhibitors is very encouraging, the

4jr>1

.*f*a weeXtjr.

Now in student’s gowu and cap, .
Now in dainty lint and wrap •
',„On the street.
Now the maid with lovers many,”
Now the wife not wanting any
Save the one.
. . ■.
' Eyes of black .and eyes of brown,
Eyes that smile and eyes that frown,
Eyes of bine and eyes gray,
Eycs.tbnt mnhy things can say, ■
Has a. woman.
Hers to soothe the brow of anguish,
Hers ’on couch of pain to languish
Often.
,
Hers the,f(fith that never falters,
. Hers thedove that never alters
Once Tis given,
Sometimes, bad,
Ofttimea good,
Oft times gracious,
'V
Sometimes rude. .
Ott by herself, but’ hy man
Understood
Neveo
"•
Weak ant) human, such is :
Woman,

The Friends of Mra. L . Denison Will
he pleased to learn of her recovery
-from grip, tit her home in- B ay' City,
Mich., through the ufie of Dr. Miles’
Nervineand Pills.

At nearly three score and ten Airs.
Giiien Humphrey was fighting agauiBt
odds. W'hen the grip attacked her; but
she took Dr. Miles’ Nervine, and uow
her neighbors in. Wareham, Mass., re
mark on how well she is looking.
■ After an illness of five weeks from,
the grip, Mis, Harriett Jackson is
again about and looking fine'"-She be
gan taking Dr. Miles’ Nervine after
the fourth week. Her home is in
Boiling Green, Mo,

THIS IS WOMAN,

Woman!
What «"CjrenL)re,
W lmta feu fit re
• In the land!
• Now a maiden influential, !
, Rifles range in price from $4,00 to
Now a wife in consequential,
$75.00. For Jargo and entail game,
Now a, mothe)' lowly bending,
also for target practice. Pistols from
$3.30 to $20.00. ,
,j
And with care ft sick child tending,
. Send, stamp for lnrfae oMaloRiu*. illue- 'V
Now ft maiden gay and bright,
Anting completeiine, brimful or valuable f;
1-auc‘ng, flitting half the night,
.
information to sportsmen.
.itfc'iS'lh
Oittimes fair to the beholding, .
J, STEVENS m s m TOOL CO.-iT
Sometimes fury-Jike with ’■scolding.
3739 Sox No. ■
Hers in kindness,
CHICOPEE KALIS,
■ Herein blindiess, .
■ASS., U. S. A. 47ipf.fe
Hers iu sadness, , Hers in gladness,
. Oft beguiling
1 ’
With her smiling,
Man.
"Jp
HeVs to believe.
'
,i
' .
' 1Hers to deceive,
. Hers to be fnoled,
Hers to be gehoeled '

NERVITA TABLETS

Our Claims for Your trade

"

*' -a G T S T iJ ^ a © «$c O T I T I S , .
JEW EL ER S;..
—
—
.OPTICIANS. ’ ’
Xenia, Ohio.
•
..... ............................................................

NERVITA PILLS

.
■ .
Mr#- E -F Omen has ^covered from
an attack of the grip a t CamiBeraga,
N. Y „ hy the u«e of Dr, Miles’ Pain
Pills.
Among the victims of the grip epi Cure Iispoteocy, Night Emissions, Loss p fK toiory, all wasting dlsasses, *11 sfleou of sell-abas* pi excess nnd jndisoretloa,
demic now 86 prevalent, F, Coyla is
a . » *rv# to nip a n d b l 4»od builder.
Brings fhtt pink
now recovering at Ganton, 0 „ by tire n P ^ V f t glow to pal* cheek* and restores the fire o l youth,- By
u8e of Dr.»Miles’ Nervine and Tills.
W
5 °^" per box, 6 boxes for $ a . 5 o , w i t h p u r b a l k W. E. NihellsV of St. Louis,” Alo., liN tf c f ab le g u a ra n te e t o c u re o r refund th e m o n ey paid,
Send for circular and copy of our bantable guarantee bond.
who was down with the.grip, is re
ported much improved. He used Dr,
EXTRA STRENGTH
•Miles’ Nervine and Pills,

4WA

1b6x of thegonufae

worth of su g a r and $500 w orth of rice
to the acre,
The French cham ber has' voted the
abolition of th e red m ass, or m ass of
the Holy Spirit, which Is Celebrated
every year on the opening of the law
courts a fte r th e long vacation. The
motion w as carried by a m ajority of
two,
,
- One of tb e American soldiers ju s t
returned from Peking has In bis posses
sion w hat be claim s to be tb e g reat seal
of China. The block Is made of a piece
of jade four Infcbes square and beauti
fully and ingeniously engraved. A
large dragon form s the han le.
In the la te st report of th e London
School of Medicine, Which claims to
have trained 254 medical -women, ft in
stated th a t nearly every tow n of Im
portance in India has a qualified wom
an doctor, There are nlso several in
China and South Africa and even one
In Persia.
*
1
When American arm ies were in Cu
bs. the Island was alm ost depleted of
cattle, a vast num ber of tbe anim als
baying been killed for food. Now the
ranchm en and fat-mens are busy stock
ing up again and have made beavy
d rafts on Florida, which as a conse
quence baa about been stripped of Its
better grades of cattle.
In spite of politicians of both parties
women . continue to crowd out men
from several grades of clerical work jh
the state departm ents a t Albany, They
have been recei ving much sm aller sala
ries than the men, but th e board of re
gents has decided to raise the pay 6f
women' employed In the regents’ de
partm ent, and it is expected th a t others
will follow s u it

Seed Oats,

A lso a lim ited quantity of
B eardless Spring Barley*
For sam ple and prices call
at office of J. M . Tarbox
& Son*
■■■..-•
J. H A L F C O L L IN S,
Cedarville, O,
Telephone No. 14.
•—C/M . Ridgway the druggist, will
refund you your money if . you are
not satisfied after using Chamberlain’s
fttntuni’h and Liver Tablets. They
cure disorders o f the stomach, bilious
ness constipation and. headachy. Price
25 cents. Samples free.
N O tlC C .

The Cedarville Protective Associa
tive will meet at the ADyoris offioe,
Saturday,.March9,At 2 p .m: A
full Attendance of all members is de
sired. •
D. Bradfufe, President.

,

CASTOR lA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Hays Always Bought
Bears the

-Garden Seeds in Bulk at Bird’s,
il
t- —
■> t . ---- - < - * "■ >(■--k ■ I

of

lv...-?-.

'Mothers!' .This- ivoftder« ■
ful remedywill safe vour
child’s lifewhenaitacked .■
hy Crotip. It alwtys
cures whooping -and -■
MeasleCough. Fora lidt
stubhom coid inthehead, ■
:chesh throator lunp, ii*
is invaluable.'...Ooses-ifi:
:smail, ‘ Children ■Hie -ih
Sold hy »11

V
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Extraordinary®*^
<mt Tirm.
Phenomenal!

O u r 30^; m

eoapare untb as

n *

"fl-H

fE N T Y -F O U R T H Y E

Purchase of high grade Pottery. ^ Think of It!
7,020 (Seven Thousand and Tw enty-six) Pieces aggregating 24,800 pounds; more than 12 tons.
JARDINIERS, UMBRELLA STANDS, PITCHERS, am
UTOPIAN ART WARE.
All now on sale.

Time .now to th
and Furnishing
convince you tF

X *

L ot 4. -750 glaz
ed J a r d i n i e r e s ,
beautiful styles and
colors,, as before
'nam ed dots but lar
ger, m easuring full ’
10 in ch es.
M anu
facturers price $1.
W r en ’s price 3 9 c,

L ot N o, i .—1625 -three
pint fancy glazed ' w ater
pitchers.

M anufacturers,

price 25 cents,
£i - ^

W r en ’s price 5c. 1

Umbrella Stands.
L ot N o. 6..—200 handsom ely glazed U,mbrella Stands, M an u factu rers. price $3.00.
W r en ’s price 75c.

.L o t N o . 5 ,-5 2 5
b e a u tifu lly

L ot No. 7—150 very fine U m b rella Stands,
M ajolica finish. M anufacturers price $3,50
and $4.00. W r en ’s price $i.25 .

L ot N o . 16—75 U top ian hand painted iodncl
Jardinieres,
M anufacturers
price.
m
W r en ’s price. 75c. ‘

ed

S p e c ia l.

g la z 

U topian Jardi
niers, *the rich-,
est and hand
som est pottery,
in Am erica, in
b e a u tifu l., ,andbriginals d e 
signs by the in 
ventor of the
fam ous “ Rookw ood” w are.

J a rd in ie re s ,

s iz e s 11 to 12 i n c h
M an u fac t u t o r s

g l a z e d Jardiniers,
sam e as L ot 2, but in
g-inch. M anufactur
ers price. 75c. W ren's price 2 5 c

p r i c e $ 1 .5 0 , $ 2 .0 0
n4 ■■ , *- , #*•»<*.n
a n d $ 2 .5 0 .

W r en ’s

price

7 5 c a n d 98c.

arid for. the leas

L ot N o. g—400 U topian hand painted o-incl
Jardinieres.
M anufactures pricp . $2.oc
W r en ’s prices 49c
'

Extraordinary

. L ot N o. 2.—1500 8inch fancy glazed Jarr dinieres, over 50 dif
ferent sty le s and col
orings to select from. 1
M anufacturers price
50c. J W r en ’s price
15c,

Lot N o. 11—75 U topian hand painted 11-incl
Jardinieres.
M anufacturers
price $3.
W ren ’s price $9c. v
/

Lot N o. .12—150 U topian hand painted 12 incl
Jardinieres,
M anufacturers
price
$4.0
W ren 's price 9$c.

th e Council Meel
-M o n d a y Night.

FRANCHISES g r a n ?

The Couticiimen Bitterly Contested I
'lion of Electric Road .Franchi
Monday Night, but Met in Seer
Session, Thursday Night and
. Granted Them to Roth the
Proposed] Roads.

Shame on the members of the
council. We venture the stati
that there is not a> primary ro
the p.ublicmcbcols hut what has 1
order and more respect for them
than has the‘ so called dieting!,
town council.,, We have attend
rinds-’ of kindergarden affairs b1
X
meeting
on 'Monday evening
fir
—Three
cans.
Pie
Peaches,
best
stand-!
Mrs.
Samuel
McCollum
entertained
Sold
—Three cans Tomatoes
CalJ and see' our samples of wed-j Mrs. C. M. OrqUae has quite a rare
—Smoke "Dias Especial” 5c.
a number of her lady friends at din brands 25c, at Cooper’s.
being hdarer,on this order tbai
nrd brnuds fur 25c a t Cooper's
ding invitations and get prices before' collection of so live(lira which was sent only by Ridgway & Co,
ner, Wednesday,
placing your order elsewhere.
, ■her by her1 husband, who attended
thing wo., have seen, A Jot 0
Two gray engleB have been roosting . Miss Lula' Barber5entertained a
CLIFTON.NOTES.
the convention ot Ohio Itetail Dealers
year old ■school boys co.uid not
Millard Sh resides has removed to at Cincinnati last week Almost ever.' •t night in the woods near B. B. Van* number of ladies nt dinner yesterday.
Mr. Chas, 'Weimer has placed a new
1
been,
as rude, discourtioue am
. Miss Bess Crain «£-Jamestown was the Stretcher property.
cooler
in
his
meat
store.
The
cooler
j article of importance that is handle^ tervort’a for ahaut two weeks. The
The township trustees on .Monday is made of quartered oak and presents We are now Without a moat shop'. Ifl
. -the guest of Miss 55ola Downnrd a few
gentlemanly
as were a mnjar'pi
sportsmen
of
that
locality
ure
cleaning
'
some
good,
reliable
man
would
start
a
mcatj
Will Northup . is home again fr.om, by ihe retail merchants was • re
held their final meeting for the (yeiir. a fine appearauce.
, days this week.,
store hero he would do well.
up
their
guns
and
will
go
after
them.
of
the
members
on this occasion,
a
neat
souvenir
which
K entucky.i7'
i
presented by
All hills were squared and everything
W. B. Clark expects to move the post! ■ The room was filled to over iii
was given to. the members. The col* —Jamestown Journal.
put in readiness for the coming year.
' Mr. -Stewart Townsleybas pttrVegetariau,
office, tills week, to his new . place -in the
An old criminal was once asked lection is gather unique and is highly
' chased the preperfcv on North street,
.Baked Beans.
Wing stand.
With citizens who were in . atten
I havejust received a huge stock of A t the meeting last Friday of the
the
first
step
that
led
him
to
his
ruin,
prized by its owner,
•
owned by W. H . Biff.
With Tomatoe Sauce.
Horse
Collars
from
one
of
the
best
Br.
Spslir
bought
the
honse
and
lot
o
|
to see the outcome of the el
members of the R. P. church, plans
and heanswered: "The first step was
lines Kelley occupied by Wm. Wbnlcn.
No Meat. No Fat.
D .S . & U.'surveyed a line from Collar Manufacturers of the state and for the new edifice were ndopted,
railroad franchise, and possibly '
Hugh Stornjontj who la s been in cheating an.editor out of two years
A t Grab’s.
Chas. Hackett bought the Bookman prop
. Kentucky for several month* past, in subscription. When 1 done that the the west end of Springfield to Yellow and can sell them at prices not higher The architectheiug Robert GotWflld,
more than they anticipated. Wt
eriy, Wednesday; '
than
the
prices
which
most
dealers
sell
o f . Springfield. The congregation My1heart' and hand another claimed, .We Were Sorry to see John Fields
‘ the interest of the Hagar Straw Board devil had such a grip on me that I Springs .through Rocky Point, be*
move wish th a t more of Our property
tween the Little Miami Ry, nnd Pole Collars of inferior quality at. I also have a first-claes architect, as we have His plsa bad cpme too late.
.A Paper Co,, finished his work irf the could-not shake him off.” " from - this neighborhood. We Wish
era could have attended so that
have
a
very,
good
quality,
of
Harness
cat' road.—Hustead Cor. Yellow
been iu a number of his buildings in It’s ever thus with people ’without success wherever lie goes. Bide Grass state and returned home,
might hr,ve an opportunity
Oil at reasonable prices.
The ‘ Xenia telephone company, Springs News,
the CHanfpiou City.’
pluck and vim,
• Ralph Wolford was here, 'Wednesday,!
Dorn, the Harness Man
—When you are bilious, use those which has recently opened Xenia, has
“who” represented the,people.
calling on friends.
Take
Rocky
Mountain
Tea.
don’t
get
—The lingering cough followin
In this issue will he found the an
famous little pills known as DeWiips their poles'on hand, and we notice that
Inatter ' o f thud throwing tin
left
again.
Ask
yotir
druggist.
George
llitT
passed
The
If.
8. army
rniyi
exami1
Mrs.
II.
If.
Albert,
of
Delaware,
for One
One-Minute
MimiJ Coug
nouncement.of J . W. Smith us candi
Little Early Ri
Risers to cleanse .the liver laborers were at work the first of the grippe calif Tor
nation and was sent to Cheyenne, Wyo,
[ bringing out pereonaVfeetings. s
—Their promptness and their pleas Bobt. Corry lias m&vcd fo his new home,!
and bowels. They never gripe. Rt'dg- week shaviug poles and getting them Cure. For nil throat and lung trou- Ohio, was the guest of Mr. mid Mrs. date for county commissioner, Mr.
A.
Bradford,
Wednesday
and
Thurs
Ibe laid aside, but as there wn
Smith .was a candidate for the office ant effects make DcWitt’s Little Early the Anderson farm, this weekbles this is the only harmless .remedy
way & Co.
in shape for erection. '
■'
last spring and was defeated by about Risers most popular little pills when As Mrs, George Elder was
that gives immediate results. Pre day. 1
as passing the i ohe h'inro meeting we siippcsi
During the heavy wind storm Sab —Smoke "Royal Arms” a' 10c vents consumption. Rirlgwny & Co.
house belonging to• H
H. K,..........
Tavener,
took this opportunity nf nirinj
Thos, Tnrbox, pur postmaster writes twenty votes. Mr. Smith’s acquaint ever they are known. They are sim Slaughter
bath and evoning, a straw rick on the cigar for 5c. Sold only b y . Ridgway
ance with the people of Greene county ply perfect for liver nnd bowel troubles. totne children came running oat with a 1
■from
the
Physical
Culture
Sanitarium
tie pony tied to ahand wagon, which fright-! Itroubles to the public, and wj
L . C. Smith shipped Of) head' of
farm o f Alex Turnbull was blown over & Co.
is very large and Imring unseen things
ened her horse.cansing it to whirl.and upSct! -grfttUlate them on tlieir success,
cattle from the Sharp farm Monday, at New York, that be has gained ten we predict a successful campaign for Ridgway & Co.
. atttl scattered around the harp lot. A
the buggy, Mrs.’ Elder was considerably!
pound|sin
weight
and
one
inch
in
cheat
The wheat crop of Australia will be which brought an average of nearly
young heifer in the lot, became fright*
Mayor Wolford called the- jn
Moody Nngley spent Monday and braised and shaken by the fail, hut it ltf
him,
. ■.
expansion.
■
14,000,000
bushels,
$70 per- head;—Csoaarcreek • Cor
ened at the sight of the flying straw
Tuesday visiting friends in Springfield thought not seriously.
to order* nil answering, presc
and in its attempt to get to a place of
■D. H. McFarland received word of —Fresh garden seed in bulk and and Dayton. '
In a resent scientific test, a worker Jamestown Journal
cept J . H , Andrews, who w
packets at Cooper’s,
safety, ran into a „pond and was in metals succeeded in drawing
Invitation.
—Canned rhubarb, for pie.8 at the death of his cousin, Clark McFar.tained
at liome ou account ofjsi'
D
r
,
P
.
R.
Madden,
Pracfcioe
lim
drowned. The animal was a valued penny out in 5,700 feet of wire.
Innd, at his home in Oklahoma ,Ty
.To «the Citizens ot Greene CountjisMr. and Mrs. J. C« Barber gave a ited t o EYE.
Cooper's.
The.
usual
routine of ■biiaine,
E,
EAR,
“
EAR;
NOSE
AND
one and Will be quite a loss to the
He was a former resident of this place delightful party, Tuesday, at their
Through tlie courtesy of 1)10 Building Conij
For the first time since the* war
owner,
■ ,
John Cross this week handed us a having enlisted from here, in the 185th home on Xenia Ave.. Missed Jesse, THROAT* Glasses Accurately Ad mission of the Greene County Court Houso!,1 taken up, ordjmVpces~ioT^lie
there is not a negro in the legislature copy of the weekly Cincinnati E n regiment at the thne'of the Civil War. lea and Effie Barber and Mr; and ju$ted. -A llenBuilding^Xenin,,0. tlie Afesonic Fraternity has been invited - I reading being next, in order
Mr. Boyd Wylie visited his father 'of North Carolina.
Telephone,—Office' tfo. 71, Besldenee -Wo. j;, conduct the cercmuuics of the laying of the]
quirer Which was published by Furan He leaves a wife anti daughter.
* Frey ordinance, granting a fri
Mrs. Will Dean; of Springfield; Mr.
and sisters here the first of the week.
&
Robinson,
December
20,
1850.
corner-stone, the same to take place on]
—Horseless carriages,. fuelless en The paper contained the inaugural, ^—A complete line Of harness at and Mrs. Stewart Frazer and Mr,
H e has of late been located in the
for an electric railway was tb|
The surveyors for the D., S. & U. March 15.1801.
*
and Mrs, E . W. Hagar, of Xenia, bad their instrument broken, and
glues, and the wireless telegraph are address of Gov. Wood who took Ids
Queen City.
Hastings Bros.
This invitation having been duly accepted] and discussed to s^rne extern
were among the out. of town guests.
the greatest innovations. D r. Cald
badly mashed this,week. It.was left and arrangement* having been made, the] [, opened with a short. address
—La grippe—our Honey of Tar well's Byrup Pepsin is next and cures seat as Governor of Ohio, December - Mr.Oscar Brndfute Was in Chicago
in
charge Of a boy in Clifton, when Undersigned committee has been instructed]
12.
In
bis
address
ho
vindicated
the
relieves and Cures, Ridgway & Co. Constipation, Indigestion, Bick Head
in considerable 1Water. He \
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the
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Note—Springfield Agent for Butterick’s Patterns and Publications,
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